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This isn't an ideal time to work as a progressive
activist. As the Republican majority presses its
advantage in Congress and Republican candidates
line up for their shot at the presidency, publicinterest advocates often find their work an etemally uphill ball/e.
Bill that makes the victories, when they come,
all the sweeter.
VB La w F orum spoke with a half-dozen
recent a/umni!ae who are working in public-illlerest positions in the nation's capital. The.· talked of
frustration and reward , challenge and inspiration.
They also pointed to a growing reputation in
the Washington public-policy community for VB
Law School graduates, saying the school has
become known as a place that produces lawyers
well-qualified to do public-illlerest work.
Here's what else they had to say.

Joseph Belluck '94;
Congress Watch
ong ress Watch is a unit of Public
Citizen, the consume r advocacy group
founded by Ral ph Nader in the early
1970s. Its mission is to moni tor, influe nce and sometimes 'initiate legislation
that improves consumers' heal th and safety.
Joseph Bell uck, who joined Congress Watch
in January, works on one area of tha t broad mandate: civil justice reform. " My role," he says, "is
to protect the rights of injured people to have thei r
day in court, to prevent tort reform or product liabi lit y reform o r sec urities litigation refo rm.
The re's a move afoot here in Washington and in
lots of states to c ut off people 's access to the
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For example, he says, tort refom1 b ills before
Congress wou ld limit the time in which a person
inj ured by a fau lty product could sue; would limit
c li e nts' contingen cy fee a rr a n gemen ts w ith

lawyers, discouraging lawsuits: and would lim it
award for puni tive damages. '·It costs so much
money to bring these cases.'' he says, " if you limi t
the amount of damages they can get it ol'ten makes
the cases fina ncially impossible to bring. Because
a lawyer won't take t he m .... Clea rly these are
things that a re aimed at making it harder ror peop le to get into court."
Be ll uck also works on other legis lation, in

such areas as medical malpractice and
securities fraud. And he does "a lot of
media"- " I spend a lot of ti me g iving
interviews to the press for a quote here,
a quote there; but more importantly to
deve lop a core of interested reporters
whom you have an ongoi ng relationship with that you can give story ideas
to."
Bill Magavern '88:
Critical Mass Energy Project
ill Magave rn directs the
Crit ica l Mass Energy
Project, a noth e r Pub l ic
Citizen effort. He came to
the project three years ago
from the U.S. Public Interest Research
Group. He is married to Sara Nichols.
The Critical Mass group, he says,
is "a strong cri tic of the nuc lear power
industry and its attempts to dump its
radioact ive waste in dangero us ways.
And we are strong supporters of using
energy more efficientl y and of developing cleaner, safer, renewable sources
of e ne rgy, s uc h as s o lar and wind
power."
Th e wo rk , Ma gave rn s ays ,
in vo lves researchin g and pub lis hin g
detailed reports o n energy issues; writing op-ed pieces for newspapers; and
working with grass- roots organizations
nationwide to provide information and
assistance ·'w hen they need help navigating the rather treacherous path ways
of Capitol Hil l." He, too, has testified a
number of times before cong ressional
committees.
"I would de fine myself as a public
policy advocate as opposed to a legal
advoca te," he says. " Whether it 's in
Congress or m eeting wit h a White
House or Department of Energy offi cial , or going on a radi o show, or writ ing an op-ed or speaking to a citizens
g roup, what I'm doing is advocating
the environmen tal point of view.··
With the price of energy so low.
Magavern says, it 's difficu lt to raise
In terest in ene rgy issues nowadays.
"On the other hand, when you have a
communit y that's vt!ry a ffected. you
get a very intunsc outpouring of opin-
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ion, for example when a community is
affected by the threat of a radioacti ve
waste dump. When something like that
happens it very quickly brings home to
people th e problem w ith our e nergy
policy."
The j ob, he says, is "cont inu all y
challengi ng and interesting. I meet and
work w ith a lot of great people, and
we're try ing to make the world a beller
place for my son (born ear ly this year).
" If an ybod y had told me when I
was in Jaw sc hool that this is wha t I
wo uld be d o ing after law school, I
would have said : ' Great. That' s exactl y
what I' ve wanted to do.' A nd if anything it's been bener than I expected."
Betsy A. Bannigan Wheeler ' 90:

Handgun Control Inc.

the recent congressional ban on mi litary-style assault weapons.
The Brady Law passed before she
came to Handgun Control, so she says
her most exciting momen t came w ith
the assault weapon ban, which passed
on a vote of 216 to 214. " It's so rare to
get a vote in Congress that is that
c lose," Wheele r says. " It was a real
nail -b ite r , and j us t a tremend ous ,
tremendous victory. That was the highlight of my time here."
Now the assa ult weapon ban is
under attack. "The gun control issue is
very conten ti ous," she acknowledges.
" It was when there was a Democratic
Cong ress, and it 's even more so now
that we've got a Repu bl ican Congress.
T he pres ide n t is s ta nd i ng firm a nd
strong with us, and we' re counti ng o n
that. It certainly hasn't gotten any easie r w it h th e c hangeove r. But we ' re
doing our best and we' re still ho lding
them back."

e tsy Banni ga n W hee ler
joine d Ha nd g un Control
I nc. - th e g un- co n trol
o rgan iz atio n c haired by
Sara h B rady, wife of
Kathleen Welch ' 91:
Reagan press secreta ry J im Brady L egal Ser vices Corp.
in March 1994. Prev io usly, she worked
t h leen W e lch j oi ne d th e
as a legislative ass istan t to U.S . Rep.
ega l Se rvices Corp. in
L
Jo hn L aFa lce, D-Tonawanda, o n a
fo llowing fou r yea rs
May,
number of iss ues inc luding g un co nat the National Association
trol.
or Public Interest Law, o f
'·r was fasc inated with politics and
which she was exec uti ve director. A t
th e who le legi s la ti ve process,"
Legal Serv ices Corp. - a non-pro fit
Wheele r says, "and what better place
t h rou g h
fu nded
o r ga ni za ti on,
to go for that than D.C. ?"
Congress, that works to increase poor
H a ndgun Con tr o l, s he says, is
·'working to enact a sens ible, comp re- ·people 's access to the j usti ce sys tem
hens ive g un policy for th e nation. " - she is one of s ix prog ram officers, a
senior management pos ition.
And she's q uick to point out: " We' re
Th e o rga ni za t ion s u pports 325
not a gu n-banning organi zation. The
National Rifle Association likes to porlocal legal services programs throug htray us as g un-grabbers, but that is not
o ut the co untry that provide low-cos t
representati on to people whose income
our policy at all . If you want to have a
is up to 125 pe rcent o f th e fe d e ra l
g un for huntin g or sport, if you thi nk
pove rty line. Bur Legal Services ' $400
you need a g un in your home for selfmi ll ion a ll ocati on is under attac k in
d e fen s e - we ce rtainl y wo uldn't
Congress- an attack that Welch cone nco urage it , but we' re not o ut to
siders ill-advised.
absolutely ban all g uns."
"Les than 20 percent o f the peoWhat they are out to do is reduce
ple in America can afford to enter the
gun violence. The lobby has won two
cou rt system," she says. "B ut equal
majo r victories in recent years w ith
unde r the law does no r mean
justice
passage of th e Brady Law - requ iring
ice on ly for those w ho can
ust
j
l
equa
purun
a five-d ay wa iting peri od on g
Part of my job is to help figit.
for
pay
and
check
background
a
and
chases
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ure ou t creati ve w ays to expand ou r
resources and to create new programs
that do more with less - for example,
by training poor peopl e to represent
themsel ves."
Sh e al so work s w ith loca l lega l
serv i ces programs to encourage pro
bono work by private att orn ey s.
("Every person who has come through
the UB Law School knows the importance of public service," Welch says,
"and I would hope that all of my former colleagues at Buffalo would talk
their l ocal l ega l aid program and
f md out how they can help.")
Th e j ob invol ves administrat ion,
ev alu at in g prog r am s, en surin g
accountabil ity . It ' s no t case l aw, o f
co urse. but th at 's no probl em f or
Welch.
''There are a lot of different ways
that lawyers can work in thi s world."
she says, ·'and it 's not only practi cing
l~w. I deeply believe in access to justtce. and I think legal services l awyers
are_et:iti ca l to he lp peo pl e improve
thetr lt ves."

t?

K. Jill Han· '93 :
N ational Associatio n for Public
Interest Law

J

ill 8arr was w ork ing as a pro
bo n o coo rdi nat or i n New
York's Sou t hern Tier w hen
K ath leen Welch called to tell
he r o f an ope nin g at th e
.
Nat ton al A ssocia t ion for Pub li c
Interest L aw. a nati onal coal itio n of
135 law ~tude nt member groups. " I
had al way s though t about camin o to
D.C. to do pub lic~i nterest work ... BatT
says, "but I knew that gettin g a foot in
~he door w as a little difficult.'' So she
JUmped at the chance.
. That w as i n September 1994.
Smce then. Barr has helped administer
pro gram s includino the NAP TL
Fe l_lo w ship s for Et~t a l Ju stic e. a
nattona l postgradua te fellowship tha t
~l aces seven or eight fellows each year
tn poor communities to do legal work.
The fell owsh ips are intended to
add ress rea l-world i ssues wi th direc t
acti on. For example. she said. a fe llow

in rural southern West Virginia helped
one community gather state and federal
support to cl ean up its drinking water
supply. which had been contaminated
by toxins from old coal mine shafts. In
another case. a fellow who was a member of th e Cherok ee Nation moved
onto a r eser vation of th e Pass amaquoddy tribe in northernmost Maine,
providing legal representation on entitlement issues to people whose closest
lawyer otherwi se woul d be two hours
away.
The Fellowships for Equal Justice,
w hich are pri vately funded, ty picall y
draw about 40 applicants each year.
Barr says. She says there have been a
handful o f applicants from UB L aw
SchooL some of whom have made it to
the semifinalist pool. but no fellowship
recipients from UB yet.
" There are different ways you can
view the work of a lawyer,'' Barr says.
" I don ' t necessaril y see a l awyer as
som eon e w ho represent s c l i ent s in
court. bu t as one who work s toward
having al l people have acce ss to th e
ju sti ce sys tem . I'm provid in g m ore
o pp ortuniti es for l aw stud ent s and
l awyers w ho want to do the work. to
go into poor communities and represent their needs. I find this job rewarding in that I can open up those doors of
opportunit y."
Sara N ichols '88:

Physicians for a
National Health Program
ant N ichols. who previously
worked for Congress Wa tch.
m oved in Octo ber t o a
new l y c r ea t ed posi t ion:
W ashin g t on d i rec t or of
Phy si c an s for a Na ti on al H ea l th
Program. T he group. she says. represe nt s m o r e than 7.000 phy si cian s
nationwide who fa vor a sing le-payer
nat ional health insurance program like
the one that exists in Canada.
" [t ' s an unusual constituenc) for
such a prog ram ." says N icho ls. w ho
spent tw o years lo bby ing for healt h
c are r efo rm dur in g her tenu re at
Cong res~ Watch. " But p hy s ic ian~ arc

S

fi nding increasing l y th at th ei r own
autonomy and control of their medical
decisions is being threatened more and
more by corporate-controlled decision
makers, Increasingly, some bureaucrat
at the other end of an 800 number is
questioning their medical j udgment."
Th e doctors she represe nt s are
largely general practiti oners, interni sts
and pediatri c ians - non-spec iali sts
who are fed up wi th doing paperwork
to bill multiple insurers. and who wan t
to retain their autonomy to make medical decisions.
Nichol acknowledges that health
care has been pushed to the back burner by Congress' noisy battles over balancing the f ederal budget. But. she
says, "in poll after poll. if you ask people what are their top concern s and you
don't even ment ion hea lth care - people have to come up w ith the answer
on their own- health care is the No. 1
i ssue. I don't thin k the Congress is
go ing to be able to ignore it for very
l ong.
'·I think it' s probably the most fun damental human ri ghts struggle or the
l ate 20th century for thi s country. the
r ight to hea lth care. The single-payer
movement in part icular unites people
and brings them toge ther and moves
th em forw ard lik e no oth er current
human rights struggle in this country.
That exc ites me and moves me to keep
working."
Her position. Nic hols says. is evidence that an entrepreneurial spirit can
succeed even in public-interest work .
She is the fi rst person to work full time
in W ash ington f or Ph ys ic ians for a
Nationa l Hea lth Program , wh ich i s
headquartered in Chicago ... T h e j o b
was something I ki nd of put together
and c reated." she says. " If y ou ' re
emrepreneurial in the pub I ic interest. in
essence you can become a solo practi tioner. Jt 's reall y exciting to strike out
(Ill your own and reel like you ' re doi ng
something that n eed~ to be done. It i~
possible to make a l i\ ing doing thi s.
and actuall y I'm making a pretty good
• liv ing." •
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